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INTERBULL

slqnlfLcapc€ of Eetaboll,c te!t!
Due to unilateral Eelection in breeding Of dairy cattle
asynnetric genetic progless was achieved Ln economic traits. Rapid
development was Dade in nilk yield per corr. At the sane tine,
however, "Eecondary" traits did not keep abreaat rrith them even
though the former ones night have considerable "pri-rral" econonic
value in the improvenent of factors determining the Btrength of the
aninal organism. That is the explanat.j,on of the shorter productive
life apan of cowe, decreage of herd life production and reduced
reproductive perfornance in conseguence of enhanced overload. The
background of the vast najority of cullings night be aEsociated nith
metabolic disordela, probLems of energy nobj.lizati6ir, even though
infertiJ.ity was given as apparent cause for culling. Adverse effect
of increased postpartal netabolic nobilization on reproductive
perforarance in dairy cows ig weII known fro! litelature. Concurrent
effect of energy deficit at the early phase of lactation (incongruity
of feed consuning capacity of high producing cows and ener!ry
requirement of nilk production ) and aggravating environmental
conditions (failures in housing, feeding and nanagement ) cannot be
compenEated by of unstable metaboLisur. This might be the cause of
nu.nlrous subc-linical and clinical netabolic dilorders post partu-m
resulting in decrease of urilk yield, reproductive performance and
increase of clinical cases, mortality and emelgency elaughtering.
Eaving been analyzed the results of lelevant investigations
Eulitz-Meder and co-workers (I989) stated that genetically the
potential nilk producing ability night largely be associated with the
differences in the endocrine aystes. Since the gelection directed
torrards hiqh Bilk yields pronotes netabolic procesEeE enhancing
glucoee production, a plecursor in nilk synthesis, th€ capacity and
control of gluconeogenesis may play central ro1e. In addition, the
whole organisn j.s overloaded by the namrary gland in congequence of
deprival of resources needed for rrilk synthesis, the fat netabolistn
due to insufficient glucose supply and energy defj.ciency, rate of
netabolic activity for forning of keton-bodieg fron fatty acids and
ketogenic amino acj,ds increases. Elevated leveL of keton-bodies leads
to ketosis, Iiver degeneration, decrease of feed conau.npti-on and
reprodrrctive disorders (Giesecke, 1984 ) . Thus, in conplexity
undesired asEociation will develop among traits (antagonisn of
properties ) for EiIk yieldl lesj.stance against dieeases and
fertility.

PhysioLogical principles of reproductive perfornance and related
qenetic-factois have not been ful1y cleared ye!. For this reason the
iirn ot this study was to Promote better understandj.ng of the
interactions involved.
Pitot studies were carried out by German researchers (Graf and

Ada.n and co-workers, 1985, Feddersen
and Kalm, 1985, Feddelsen, 1986, tehmer, 1985, Stphke' 1988, KaLn and
Feddersen, 1989, Vollstedt, 1991, etc. ) where negative energ'y balance
was stimulated in breeding heifers, bulls and high producing colts by
feeding of energy deficient diets. Relation of physiological response
to dieietic metabolic load and subsequent reproductive performance

co-workers, 1981, Roever, 1982,

of heiferg as well as progeny of gires was established in the
investigationg cited. According to Kalm and Feddersen (1987) reaction
netaboLism is inherited independent of sex. Consequ-ently
ability-of
it is -agsurred that the reproduction of Progeny can accurately be
estirated by test of physioJ.ogical loading in breeding animals. In
spite of eElall cow herdJ in 8RG you have to take into account narked
eirvironuental effectE when estimatinq breeding values for
leDroduction. In any caee reliable correlations were published by the
aulhor" cited. Me€abolic loadj.ng test rdas elaborated which wag
applied in progeny testing of potential breeding bu]ls (Roever, L982'
Flddersen, 1986, wolter, 1989, Kaln' 1991). Principle of the teEt
involves energy deficient feeding of bullg resulting in si-ilar
phvsioloqical status as it is the case in dairy cot a at the peak of
(hunge!-test). Apart flom the problen outlined above the
i"it"tioi
noet harmful factor for the dairy cattle population in this country
ig the lack of stability of uetabolic status of ani-uale (8026 and
co-Yrorkels, 1983 ) .
In conparison with any of the west EuroPean countries the
conditions for the detennination of the stability of Detabou-c status
ways a.re very .favourable in Eungary-due_to.the
by physio-genetical
rilitive:.y - large herdl when taking into account :nethodologicalaspectg. this piourpted our initiative for a comprehensive eeries of
exieriments to- elu;idate the relationship of stability of netabolic
stitus and reploductive perfomance.
Sl,qnLficance of androloqical LnvegtLqatLoug

1. G!81 t€st
Extent of secretion of testostelone nay differ in several parts
of the day. For this reason the so called GnRB test has been
developed ior different aninral sPecies. The quintessence of the test
is th;t testosterone reaction in males to GonadotroP Releasing
Bormone adurinistration shous close relationship to the 24 hours
(Post, 1987)- This finding allows -reliable
teatosterone profile
-testosterone
levels in blood sannples taken from male
of
comparison
In this country wekerLe and co-workers -(1989, 1990)
"rrii.I".
the results of t-heir exPeri-nent on GnRE in thre-e -epecies'
JescriUed
It has been stated that fertility of sires can be predicted in bulls'
gini ts3 results were obtained for boars. It rtas concluded that the
iesult of the test shon charactelj.stic value for a given anj-nal iD
any part of the day. In addition, seasonal differences were observed
in- r-ane, therefor-e second blood sanple should !e taken in- spring
aflex 2 hours of GnRH administration ' This sanpling has to be made
1

t hour later in autumn. GnRE test was used in rabbits by Gibor and
co-workers (1992). The results reveal that the extent of testosterone
responae is independent of the dose of GnRE and/or body weight of
experimental animals. At the saee time relationship of B-carotene
supply was established to testosterone response. InveEtigations were

directed torrards the correlation of weight of testicles and
testosterone responlre to GnRE adninistration paying attention to the
inf,luence on seuen quality.
2.UltragoBic DeasureDeDt of testiclea
FeDales are given priority at ultrasonic measurements in
donestic animals. Nowadays echography has been described as a tool
at pathological investj.gations in nales (Traub and co-workers, 1991,
Pugh and co-workers, 1990). fhe workshop 1ed by Prof. Leidl at the
International Congress fo! Reproduction-Biolog'y held in The Bague in
1992 on ultrasonic exa.ninationg of gexual olqana of maLes pointed out
gaps of this field only and the need for frirther resear6h in order
to make it apt to routine nork in praxis. One of our objective wae
to compare results of GnRE test with ultrasonic pictures of tegticleg
in this etudy.
XATERII'.

ATTD I'IEIEODS

Metabolic J.oading test have been carried out by Feddersen (1985)
and KaLm (1991) can be characterized by two diffelent lrays:
- energy deficlent feeding for 3 weeks after an adjuEtrnent period
Iasting f or 3-4 weeks,
for 2 weeks, gtarvation for 8 daya,
- gufficient level of feeding
-refeeding for 3 days, resting
period for 4 weeks.
Btudy we wanted conbine advantages of both procedures
. In this the
elininating
disadvantages. Thus, we applied the pr6cedure as
follows:
AdjustDent period fo! 1 week:
lst day - 10t experiurental diet+9O ! maize rneal
2nd-4th day 30-80t experirnental diet
fron 5th day on - experinental diet
Experinental period for 4 weeks
energy deficient diets
Supplemental feeding without adjusteent period.
Apart from the diets bulls were fed barley straw of hiqh oualitv
free choice. The exper5-urental diet contained- 3.9 HJ NE_;nd- 215 a
crude protein. This resulted in very low undelnutrition. dnly partiai
compensation of this severe starvation could be achieved bv the
nutlients of bailey stlaw fed ad libitun. Individual live weighlts of
ani'na1s erere taken prior to the experj.mental period and after the
feeding of energy deficient diets.
During the experjxent blood sanples were taken at 8 o'clock Al,!
at t eekly interwals (7 times). Switching over suroner tj_ure gampling
was made at 9 PM. Glucose, creatinine, FFA, triglycelide, LDE,-AST;
_

AtrT, r-GT, T3 and T4 values were determined in blood serum.
et Cnns test 100 Fg GnRE analogue (Ovurelin' Reanal) was adrninistered
i.n. 2nd blood aa-mp]es was taken 90 rclnutes after GnRE analogue
and
id:ninigtration. Bxp6rilental anjlrals ltere slaughtered ther-eafterwele
Findings
rtere
alao
taken.
of
testicles
volune
weiqht and

.o.pit"a with testosterone resPonse to GnRs administration'
uiiiaroni" Eeasurement of teeticles was conducted by real tiroe
echograph AIOKA attached with 5 Mhz linear transducer.
RESI'ITS AT|D DISCUSSIOX

enall change in body weight of breeding bulls. wae recorded
energy deficient feeding period. Conforlatj.on, however'
the
during
signl of alteration, i.e. mugculature of ani-mafs beca'ne
"ot"
"trorad
nore nar:<ea as compared to previoue status. This Phenonelo3 -seengd
changes in creatininer- FFA and trigLyceride. revers
to be Eupported
-""toa by
girnples- (Eable 1.). At the same tilre Doornenbal and
in Uf""a^
(198?) siated'that creitinine Ievel of serum depends also
"o-wort"r"
on iestic:.ei, beiter to say, on Ploduction of testostelone, because
of
sicnificantly higher crea€inine- levels sere recorded in serum
to
aeeBa
experilent
of
thiE
buits than ii oxe!. Statistical analysis
remarned
vaLues
glucose
though
Even
previous
findings'
reconfirm
phv.iological range- (2.3-4.t nnol/I, Frase!, !985), Ievels
"r""q
i"ir-c€ feedins- coridition" due to energy deficient diets
J""Eri
(Tabl.e 1. ). Intermediate correlation was egtablished for tr].glycerrde
lected PY
It is assu.ned that interrelationshipj'vity
;;-;"tt-'.
- ref Thr's
would
aens
individual
'.j.n detectlon
statigtical analysis was cauged by
valuable
as
a
considered
could
be
Paranreter
nean that it
aituati'on was shor"n lor
of netabolic sensj.vity of animals. Sj-nilar
gerum
as it was the case for
evaluatio; of FFA values in
variability wa?
"l.ii"ii""f
individual
extended
This reveal
liiofv...ia".
the .hornoles of
and2.).
liver(Table
of
the
1t
;;;;;aa
"try."t
&etabori'les or
the
thvroid qland (Table 3.) as it was the case with
rhe
reconfirned'
beingcongidered
is
tur trypodtresis
i;t- l;;"4;;;,
bel-ween the extent of resPonse in testosterone to
"io"" "otr"Iation
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ii"itt""t
cnisof testiclee in testosterone
a"l"rotin"tioe significance of Etructure
This enables the
production'
senen
in
i;;;I;;--;;"sequ-ent1y
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oualitv] In order to be objective, digitalj'zatj-on
with .conputer aided comparison cf
is plained
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-GnRE
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and objective control of senen
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to
response
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Glucose, FFA, tri-glyceride (TG) and ereatinine
plasma during the experi-nent (!=52 )
Blood

Glucose

FFA

TG

nnol/1

lurol /1

4.10!0.44

0.

06!0 .04

0.17!0.06

L20.2!24.3

3.97i0.41

0.2110.14

0.13i0.04

152.9124.3

J.

3.90!0.39

0.21i0.13

0.1010.02

158.8r29.8

4.

3.47t0.39

0. 1810 . 13

0.13!0.04

IA4.7r.28.9

3.2310.41
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0.15r0.04

181.3!29.9
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3.32i0.33

0

.24r0 . 15

0. 12!0.04
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3.60r0.32

0. 05!0 . 03

0.1010.04

saloPle

1.

tr*tiL
Blood
sanple
1

Leve1

of

ASr

ATT

NE,/ 1

NE

/1

NE/1

.2!23 .9
lR1 ?+rn r

plasura during

NE/1

121.1r55.4

27

.3!8 .8

22

114.6r50.4

28

.9!7

24.5r5.8 2451!s03.5

.4

.6!5

.I 224L!40t.5

109.3r43.5 29.9rs.9 2't .8!6 .6 2316!261.7
90.5!24.1 29.6!5.4 27 .3!5.9 2260!269 .8

96.8i25.4 29.8ts.3 30.417.1 2031t336.7
90.6!22.5 28.9!5 .6 27.M.2 1999i354.2
.,

leveIs

pnol/1

lurol /L

of liver in

enzYmes

(CR)

91.1r23.9 25.0!3.7 24 -6!4,9 !942!349.5

the experinent

tabl€ 3. tevel of

ri-ure nt
Eifi-e

of thyreoid gtand in plasrna during the

1n=s2 I

Blood

T3

nglnl

sarnPle
1

hormones

0.

ng

/nI

95r0. 19 106.4r54.9

0.85!0.19 119.31s1.1
0

.85r0.28 113.8!53.9

0.84r0.23 125.1145.8
0.71r0.61 LLz.0t52.2
6.

o

.82!0 .23

1

0

.99!0 .27

133

.0!55 .7

7A .7

!24 .9

Tabl€ 4. Andrological ParameterE (n=15)

c

tt

D

after

avera9e
lincrease
widht
volume
quant . I no.pells
GnRE
(n].) l' loe/Br I
(nnol/1)
(cn) |
("r:)
765.8!115.7 715.7!111.4 7.5!0.6 21 .5r8 .9 13.0!7.5 4.9!0,7 1.4r0.3
CORREI,ATION COEFFICIENTS

A <O *rr

A-E

0.37

B_D

0.63 rrr

B-E
D-G

0.44

E-F

NS

NS

0.40 r*
0.06 Ns

8 - G 0.17 '
+*+ p<0 .001

r*

p<0.01

p<0.05

NS p>0.05

